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FOREST LAKE ASSOCIATION • JUNE 2022

MESSAGE FROM JANENE GORHAM
LAKE ASSOCIATION PRESIDENT

Thankfully, things have gotten back to almost normal this 
year and we will have our annual meeting in person again 
at the West Cumberland Community Building. 

The Board has continued to meet and make plans for this 
year. We welcomed  new members and some who have 
returned to the board.

Lake water level related to the dam has been a major 
discussion and we continue to discuss this as we get 
more information.

Debbie Hastings, Correspondence Secretary, continues to 
keep our website and Facebook page up and active with 
many new people joining our on-line community and 
sharing lake and community news, as well as beautiful 
sunset and lake photos. Thanks, Debbie, from Arizona.

Plans for the Board this year are :

• updating our dues schedule and new options for 
donations, 

• on-line Forest Lake Association items for sale, 

• new resident packets, 

• increasing Forest Lake Association membership.

I am thankful for all the residents and boaters who 
respect and love this lake, those who watch for invasive 
plants, those who watch and monitor.

Here’s to a safe and happy year.

Sincerely,      Janene Gorham

2022 ANNUAL MEETING
July 23, 2022 • 8 AM Breakfast Potluck • 8:30 AM Meeting 

West Cumberland Community Center 
(THE FIRE STATION ON BLACKSTRAP ROAD)

SPECIAL GUEST SPEAKER JAMES PARUK 
Raffle Donations - Contact jan.lavallee@rsu4.org

THANKS TO HEIDI AND 
BOB JOY FOR PUTTING IN 
THE WAKE BUOYS. 

Remember to use headway 
speed only within  200 ft. of 
the shore.

FOREST LAKE BOARD OF TRUSTEES

THANK YOU NEWSLETTER 
CONTRIBUTORS

Debbie Hastings, Heidi Joy, Cathy Whorf, Karen Hall, 
Janene Gorham, Ted Ney, Greg Schulz, KJ Rogers

Officers
Janene Gorham, President 
Jan Lavallee, Vice President 

Ted Ney, Treasurer 
Paula Curcio,  

Recording Secretary 
Debbie Hastings,  

Correspondence Secretary

Trustees
John Gorham 

Heidi Joy  
Greg Schulz 
Gino Sferra 

Kim Higgins [Alt] 
Donald Hughes [Alt]  
Antonio Rocha [Alt]  

Cathy Whorf [Alt]

ANNUAL RAFFLE
You could win just for attending the meeting!

Everyone that attends the annual meeting on 
July 23rd will receive a raffle ticket for the raffle of 
donated goods and services. Additional tickets can be 
purchased at the meeting. 

Donate a prize! 

Gift certificates, hand crafted items, services, 
ornaments, anything is accepted!

Contact jan.lavallee@rsu4.org
  

JUNE 2022
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General Information

Area (acres): 211

Perimeter (miles): 4.3

Mean Depth (feet): 12

Max Depth (feet): 38

Delorme Page: 5

Fishery Type: Warmwater

Invasive Aquatic Plant Infestation: None known

Other Lake & Watershed Information

% 500-m buffer in natural land cover: 71

% 500-m buffer in agricultural land cover: 1

% 500-m buffer in developed land cover: 29

% 500-m buffer covered by impervious surface: 7.6

Number of dams on the lake: 1

Lake elevation (m): 84

Length of shoreline (m): 6,065

Shoreline “irregularity index” *: 1.86

* This index is the ratio of shoreline length to the circumference of a circle of same 
area as the lake. The index is also known as the ‘shoreline development index’. The 

greater the number, the more ‘irregular’ is the shoreline.

Water Quality Report
This report was submitted by Janene Gorham.

Water Quality indicators are stable with similar readings 
over past years. Dissolved oxygen and Secchi Disc 
readings of the lake water are on average:

• Secchi readings average 4.5-5 meters (15 to 16 feet). 
This measures water clarity, how far down you can see 
the black and white disc,  and is a direct indicator of 
water health. Ours is above average.

• Dissolved oxygen readings: also have been stable. 
However, the oxygen level drops off to near zero at 6-7 
meters (18-19 feet) at the “deep hole” of the lake of 38 
feet in hot summer months. Hence, we have warm 
water fish in Forest lake as cold water fish cannot live 
at lower, colder levels without oxygen. An indicator 
that we continue to monitor every several weeks.

Visit the Lake Stewards of Maine website for more details.

Invasive Plant Patrol
This report was submitted by Karen Hall.

Each summer, the Forest Lake Invasive Plant Patrollers 
put in many hours to keep our lake free from invasive 
plant species like eurasian milfoil. This map is how we 
divide the lake (17 zones) for the annual plant survey and 
the approximate lake depths.  Plant Patrollers look for 
invasive, non-native plants but also keep notes on the 
health of our native species.  Lakes need good plants to 
thrive.  Because our lake is so shallow and clear, most 
of it is in what’s called the littoral zone, which is where 
sunlight can reach the bottom and plants can grow.

Plant patrol happens in mid to late August, when plants 
are mature and the water is warm.  Please watch out 
for us as you boat.  Some patrol by boat with scopes, 
but some of us snorkel and/or dive and swim along the 
bottom.

This summer we’re going to try filming some of our 
underwater adventures for a presentation at the 
annual meeting.  If anyone is interested in volunteering, 
this would make a great school project or hands-on 
experience for future film work!  

If you’re interested in becoming a plant patroller, call 
Karen Hall (657-6933) or message her via the Forest Lake 
facebook page.

FOREST LAKE WATER INFORMATION
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A LITTLE PIECE OF  

FOREST LAKE HISTORY
Submitted by Janene Gorham

Last year we enjoyed pictures and history of Forest Lake from the 19th century. This year I would 
like to share some history of the Native Americans who lived, hunted, fished, trapped in this area. 

The most likely tribes were the Pennacook and 
Pequawket peoples who were part of the Abenaki 
tribe. Pequawket is also the name for Fryeburg, and 
also lived near the headwaters of the Saco River. 

Life of these indigenous peoples 
revolved around the seasons, and 
spring would begin with women 
collecting maple sap to make maple 
sugar. Men would return to hunting grounds and burn 
their grounds to turn over nutrients in the soils for later 
cultivation. In late spring the rivers and creeks would 
swell as the great fish like salmon and shad made their 
way up the Merrimack. Many Pennacook villages were 
built just above natural waterfalls that trapped fish and 
made it easier to catch them in the late spring. Fiddlehead 
season would be followed by others still known today, like 
blueberry and raspberry seasons. During the summers, 
families would disperse to summer villages and hunting 
camps. Women did most of the work of building and 
maintaining homes as well as farming. Their main crops 
were varieties of maize/corn and squash, which they 
planted along rivers and in meadows. While they found 
it difficult to clear the massive old-growth trees, the 
Pennacook were experts at manipulating beavers to move  

and found cleared fields ready for cultivation. Many of these 
fields were scattered with the bones of the Pennacook 
who had recently died of smallpox or other diseases. The 
fall was an important hunting and nut harvesting season 

(butternuts, hickory nuts, black walnuts, 
and beech nuts were all tasty, and 
several southern, fire-resistant species 
were propagated farther north when 
possible). The presence of southern, fire-

resistant species of nut trees like hickories and black walnuts 
in New Hampshire today is thanks to the Pennacook. The 
forests would generally be burned again in the late fall 
before families returned to the more permanent winter 
camps to wait out the long winter. In addition to being 
farmers, hunters, and foragers, it is important to remember 
that the Pennacook and the peoples of the Merrimack 
River Valley were also long-distance traders, and their 
major towns of Pennacook and Amoskeag drew people 
from around the region in the late spring and summers.

Today I think of what Goose Pond, now Forest Lake 
must have looked like then. Before the dam was 
buillt it was a shallow pond. Perhaps the people then 
saw a little of what we see today: Eagles, heron, deer, 
moose, fox, bass fish, turtles.  It’s worth a thought. 

Molly Ockett was a Pequawket woman 
known for her skills in medical 

healing in the early 19th century.

Reference:  Wikipedia

Map:  Library of Congress “A Plan of the late Province of Main 
as far as Kennebec River”, 1778

their dams and ponds up and 
down creeks and brooks, thereby 
clearing and opening up land for 
farms that would be essential to  
the first Europeans who arrived 
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FOREST LAKE TROLL ENCOUNTER
WHO WILL WIN

When Heidi and Debbie put out the call 
for newsletter articles, we never thought 
we’d get this!

Somewhere among us is a troll!

He appears to be friendly, and a tad 
mischievous. Let’s play along and see 
if we can draw out our lake Troll ... and 
have a little fun along the way.

Updates will be sent using our email 
list and posted on the Forest Lake 
Facebook Page and website. 

To play along, be sure to:

Sign up for our Enews: 
www.forestlakeme.org/subscribe

Check our Facebook page: 
www.facebook.com/forestlakeme

Check our website: 
www.forestlakeme.org

Join the fun!
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THANK YOU JANENE GORHAM
Submitted by The Board of Trustees

From FLA Secretary to President in 2015, Janene Gorham has 
been instrumental in so many accomplishments for us including:  
Implementing funding / grants, watershed survey, lake quality 
management plan, and lake properties’ remedial work.  
Networking with 3 towns, state agencies, lake groups, VLMP 
and other resources.  Lake monitoring – water testing, invasive 
plants, and activities harmful to the lake.  Coordinating many FLA 
meetings, projects and activities. And so much more. The Board 
of Trustees asks you to join us in thanking Janene for giving us 7 
years of awesome commitment and perseverance.

ANNUAL MEETING 
GUEST SPEAKER JAMES PARUK

James Paruk is one of the 
world’s leading experts 
on the Common Loon. He 
has studied breeding and 
wintering loons across 
North America for the past 
30 years

Paruk is a professor of 
biology at St. Joseph’s 
College in Standish, 
Maine, where he teaches 
ornithology, animal 
behavior, biology and 
anatomy and physiology. 
He recently published a 
new book entitled, Loon 
Lessons: Uncommon Encounters with The Great Northern 
Diver that summarizes our state of knowledge about 
these iconic birds (available through Amazon, Barnes & 
Noble, Sherman’s, University of Minnesota Press). 

In “Loon Lessons,” James Paruk offers a double treat — 
introducing readers to the amazing biology, migrations 
and mysteries of these iconic waterbirds, while also 
sharing the challenges and rewards of studying a wary, 
powerful bird in remote wilderness settings. Anyone 
who has ever thrilled to the yodel of a loon on a moonlit 
lake will love this book.   --Scott Weidensaul, author of “A 
World on the Wing”

We are pleased to welcome James Paruk as our guest 
speaker at the annual meeting on July 23, 2022.

Want To Volunteer? 
The Forest Lake Association is always in need of 
volunteers in any capacity. With Janene retiring, 
our need is greater than ever! Help keep our lake 
a safe, clean, and happy place to live.

Contact: admin@forestlakeme.org

HERE ARE A SOME TASKS WE NEED TO FILL:

• Surveying invasive plants 

• Get involved with water quality testing, become 
certified to conduct DO and Secchi readings

• Request and/or create newsletter articles

• Help create and update welcome packets

• Help plan community events (4th of July parade, 
Fall/Halloween event, Ice In/Out contests, etc.)

• Help plan annual meeting (food, speakers, raffle 
donations)

• Come to  the FLA Board  public meetings and 
consider joining the Board, even as an Alternate 
member!

Left: Janene Gorham logs water samples while a loon swims in the background.
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These photos were found behind 
the walls at the camp on 7 Forest 
Lane.  If you have any info about 
these men, let us know and we’ll 
pass it along!

Email:  
admin@forestlakeme.org

• When towing skiers, tubers, knee boarders, please 
operate watercraft in a COUNTER CLOCKWISE 
direction to minimize danger to anyone in the water 
and prevent collisions. Always stay 200 feet from 
shore. 

• When approaching a boat head on pass on the right 
of each other.*

• Non motorized watercraft under sail, oars, or paddles 
have the right of way over motorized.*

• Boats approaching on the right side side of your 
watercraft have the right of way.*

• Headway Speed Only buoys mean maintaining your 
watercraft at minimum speed to avoid making wakes 
that cause shoreline erosion.*

• Additionally headway speed should be observed less 
than 200 feet from shore. 

• Protect wildlife by keeping a safe distance, 50 feet, 
from loons, other wildlife on the water. Do not harass 
them in any way.*

WATERCRAFT SAFETY & STATE LAWS

Due to the number of boats and recreational water crafts on Forest Lake, safety guidelines were put in place in 2003. 
Some of the guidelines are state laws and others a result of observations by your neighbors on the lake. Forest Lake 
is a small lake so safely operating watercraft is absolutely necessary. Thankfully, these guidelines have help prevent 
accidents on Forest Lake. Those items with an asterisk (*) represent STATE LAWS.

• If any watercraft is taken to another lake or stream, 
you must clean boat, engine, water wells, of any plant 
material to avoid transport of invasive plants. Invasive 
plants would destroy our lake.

• Always watch for swimmers, fallen tubers or skiers 
and slow your speed and stop when approaching 
them.

• Life jackets should be in all watercraft on the water.*

• Any child 10 or under must wear a life jacket.*

• When towing a skier or tuber, a spotter 12 and older 
must be present in boat. *

• Jet skis may be operated only between sunup and 
sunset and operator must be 18 and older or have a 
special license.*

• Headway Speed buoys are owned by the state and 
put in according to GPS coordinates.*

The Boater’s Guide To Maine Boating Laws can be found 
on our website: www.forestlakeme.org/safety/boating.

Do you know 
 these sailors?
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Offered by Kim Higgins

2015 refreshed year round rental 
available immediately.

www.krainin.com/residential_rentals/LTHIGG5/view/ 

MEMBERSHIP APPLICATION

If you’d like to support the Forest Lake Association’s goals of quality, safety, and community, you can start by becoming 
a member of the Forest Lake Association. FLA Membership is only $25/year and runs from July 1 - June 30. Membership 
is for the entire household/residence. 

JOIN USING A CREDIT CARD ON OUR WEBSITE 
www.forestlakeme.org/join

If you would rather mail a check, use the application below. 

Name(s): ___________________________________________________________________________________________________

Mailing Address: ___________________________________________________________________________________________

City/State/Zip: ______________________________________________________________________________________________

Phone Number: __________________________Email Address: __________________________________________________

 □ My check for $25 made out to “Forest Lake Association” is enclosed.

 □  I am interested in being contacted regarding special projects. 

 □ I am interested in being considered for the Board of Trustees (3-year position). I understand that new 
board members are elected at the annual meeting.

Mail To: 
Forest Lake Association 

PO Box 793 • Gray, ME 04039

Road Association  Name President & Contact

Lakeside Drive, Windham Home Owners Association Scott Campbell, President - scott@campbellkin.com

Forest Lake Shore Road Association (Gray) Rob Tellefsen - Rtellefsen6@gmail.com

Larrabee Lane Road Association (Gray) Kirk Jurgelvich  - Ed Keenan - EKeenan@maine.rr.com

Harrison Rd & Forest Ave Road Association (Windham) Richard Norton, President - hrfaroadassociation@gmail.com

Lakewood Park Road Association (Cottage Rd, Gray) Joseph Curcio, President - Jacurcio@netscape.net

James Way Road Association (Windham) Michael Manning - Jamesbruschiatlanticroads@gmail.com

ROAD ASSOCIATION CONTACTS

LAKE RENTALS
Offered by Kim Higgins

New construction year round 
rental available very soon.

www.krainin.com/residential_rentals/LTHIGG7/view/
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VISIT US ONLINE

 @forestlakeme  www.ForestLakeME.org

Forest Lake Association
PO Box 793
Gray, ME 04039

JULY 4TH BOAT PARADE JULY 4TH BOAT PARADE 
meet in themeet in the    

COVE @ 11 AMCOVE @ 11 AM

WHO TO CALL
FOR EMERGENCIES, ALWAYS DIAL 911

Maine Warden: 657-2345 or 657-3030

Windham Police: 892-2525

Gray/NG Sheriff: 926-4141

Cumberland Police: 829–6391 

Animal Control Officer: 893-2810

Avian Haven: 382-6761

Forest Lake Association:  admin@forestlakeme.org


